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RECRUITS FOR ROADS A PROSPEROUS YEAR SEABOARD AFFAIRS!TOWED SCHOONERHN COURT ;G0ES SLOWLY
t;-

V f--.' . . 1

' 'sf:-'-:

OnlyTwo Witnesses r Examined "
V'

In -- the trial or Harry-Tha- In, "New
; York yesterday Attoraey Telmas ; occu-

pied the' day with ma powerful appeal
-

" under, the twritten and unwritten law
" ' for! the life of-th- e murderer of Stan--for- d

White; he . declared Thaw en---
titled to knighthood for " protecting
American "womanhood and asked that'

he "he. acquitted; .District Attorney
" '"" Jerome will close for the ,prosecntion

and J a verdict is expected tonight
; -- Howard ; Nicholas and) 'Leonard

Seventh ; Annual ' Meeting of . People's
;SavIngsBank StockhoIdersy"Held:

V Yesterday - Afternooft-fficer- s . : J

'-- '" - Elected, For Year. - ' Jx

rtevenue ; Cutter Seminole --Arrivedt
-- 7 LauraL.Sprague Frorn y

Ocracoke, N, X; After --Timely : 7

r 'Rescue of Crew artel Vessel.

Tcrmiof Superior Court Be-- .r in Smitlr Land, Suit During ,

Yesterdav.? -- Sessiofis

- poration Commission as' to"
Carolina Improvements,. 'gin Their. Sentences.: J. V

T -
.f .v.(. Echoes of the vfearful ' storm- - alongtiie i seventh: annual meeting of ;the

stockholders of .the .;;jpe6ple:l8agv
Bahk ,bfJWilmmgton

the coast. the past week or niore arex - 'I'SENT (JOT FROiVl THE2:JAIL SUPREME : COURT - DECISIONS Wnmington.daily.the latest fcB4IL-FO- R XONNIE;SNIPES treachingLeopold, two- - actors, .were sentenced
In Chicago . (yesterday; for murdering being . the' schooner.iLaura.: L. 1 ; ? r "; . . ' 1 - ; ' vv ; 'arrival

Sprague,, 5ff4,tons, - CapjL-Barte- ri lum--1 ,'"'---"- '
v

-- ",.' ' v -Mrs. Margaret' Ijesue.reii actress, for
J- - her diamonds. The . conference for ber laden from Jacksonville,Fla., topiudge Long -- Will; Probably Hear Mo

y. education in the : South, ' composed of One Involving Bonds of Town 'of.Lum- -

berton-TerjTiinaj- s rat" Wilmington.' EUzabethport.N. Jv previously-- report- - K ion --or Attorneys To-da- y MoreNorthern .and -- Southern 'workers, met
Ifi sc Will i :i Require 5? Much Other " - ed in 'distress at dcracbkeJN.,C:-h- e rsK ailLiberty- - For,. Prisonerj. Is

Sprague was towed Into Southpprt yes?News Jotes. From Raleigh.-- ; , ; r .Under Advisement.- - ,4

Keyenue. cutter Seminole, Capt.J. K Another entire day iri'the Superior; x(By SouthernrBelliTelephone.V''
r Raleigh N; lC;,Apr!f .President yuinan, wnicnr went to rner.x rescue
W. AH 'Garrett f andother officials ofi Sunday morning. In ttn storm she , " --v j - , ' -

,

suffered; lossof her; deckMbad'and Is" of" the ciyil cahseof Miss, Louise ?B. ry r-- .

leaking badly - T.'- - . r ' c . Smith , against Mrs. Susan E. Moore 1- - - ,the i Seaboard Air line, spent an ?hour
The Sprague encountered the storan. fanrt nthria and the end Is vet not in , ;

"
,

yesterday at Plnehurst, N. .a, .with
many distinguished men; in sattend-'f-.
ance; President Ogden, of "New York,

si' " was absent and sent his. resignation i
v

- ' President ' ' Judson, ; of the .Unijerslty
of Chicago, delleverd ; a strong ad-
dress and a paper jwas-rea- d .byDr

V Edwin A Alderman, of the University
of Virginia. to the protest
of Senator Petto .that Oscar, IL ;Hun-de-y,

of Alabama, is unfit for the bench,
President' Roosevelt yesterday made
the-- appoTntmenLT The forty-secon-d

anniversary of the surrender of Gen.
Lee at Appomatox, was celebrated last
night by the 'Hamilton .Club ln Chi--
cago, the principal speaker being'Con-gressma- n

: Stanley, -- of , Kentucky- .-

The Russian people's" union has-- de-
cided to have a demonstration Easter

day afternoon at "4 o'clock in the hand-som- e

banking house of theMnstitutJon;
fix the Orton building, on Front' street.
Mr,ThOs.: H: Wrlght'rwas "called ,

? to
the " chair' to preside ,and Mr, :.'fy$M?.
Dick was ' requested to act as f secre-
tary. It ,was ascertained that-- outiof
the 1.200 shares of stock; in .the: bank,
1444 "were, represented in the.; meet-lug- ,

which - speaks volumes ; for. ,the
general interest that the shareholders

'take in :: the affairs of: the' bank. ':';r:,.
--The report . of ' Ptesldent H C McQu-

een-showed - the , bank to" be in ' a.
most flourlshlng'cQjiditfon; the.-operk-tion-

s

of the past ''year'.? having been
mbsf , satisfactory in every respect.
Durjng te seven years that the, bank
has 1 been in operation, . by r judicTous
management . the - Institution ; has ac--'

quired a surplus of over $50,000 which
makes it as safe . a depository for sav-
ings as there is . in . ; the Southern"
States. .

" vvv.: .'''The stockholders unanimously, re--'

elected the old Board bf Erectors- - as
follows: .Messrs. H. C. McQueen, D.
C. Love, ' M. W. - Divine, . Thos. H-Wrig-

M. J. Corbett, R. R. Stone,
E. C. Holt, Walikcr Taylor,, C. Q. Chad-bour- n,

J. A. Sprlnger,-C- . P.'Bolles, Jr.;
Roger, Mqore, B." C. Moore and F. - W
Dick.

'

- .. ",:':v. t,,. ;C;"'
The. directors subsequently met and

unanimously re-elect- ed the former of-

ficers as follows:'. , .. .
' ',''

JfSlrfnr sight . It,will likely require, today and
assistance. 4 Capt. Barter - , ' .

a'Partot tomorrow to with the. .stated' yesterday thathis vessel.neVer -- finish tf,
struck bottom,but-th- at she was leak- - case, the controversy being" one 'that t

east' corner of Second and Red Crqss ,bbard being exhausted-i- n the- - efforfto ; ;;
keep her afloat: The ' cutter Reached str?ts-- 'V ;'- - ' l; ' t'i ' j "tjK v.i-- r " When court .convened, yesterdaythe .vessel all haste: ' .,L rl , f.Long held .ttat the . ..rning, Judgeher In condition: Witha badlycrippled

tZZ IrZZ counsel 'woold go Vilong with th jury , ,
tthe aid of the-Cov- e life, saving n. 0(Mif, v Qffrt .bfrr

Seventeen"; Males For Convict CampsV
Fbur.Fenfaleioir, Farrt--Poi- nt' n'--'

C 7, Favor of Recorder's Court' Is
vyir j Argued By Advocates. '

wenty-oiioi;erendfn- ts sentenced at
last week's term , of New - Hanover Su-

perior. Court to terms on the ccainty
roads ; and .farm for " an aggregate of
fifteen yers--: and - nine : months, were
sent;.outvfrom'-- " the county Jail "yester-
day, to. begin their-sentence- s. All the
prisoners .are-colore- d and 17 are male
convicts for - the" roads and : four, are
females " for. the farm. The longest
term, three. years," fell to Charles Wil-
son ifor i larceny while the ,iiext'long-s- t

two and a.half years, went td" Peter
Grlmn, . the precocious colored young-
ster upon whom'a I judgment was sus-
pended the ; court ' before- - for breaking
Into the store bf Mr.-J- . P, Taylor, cut
Princess streets and who," while work-
ing, aut the costs of the first case
with Mr. R. . F. Warren, broke ' into
the store of Mr. JR. F. Hamme," next,
door. . He has a penchant for fine
clothes but' will have- to be content
with stripes for at : least some time
yet to come. t , C

The prisoners for. the roads were as
follows: enry Myers, carrying, con:
cealed weapons, four months; Elliott

in the city- - todajr and had a cpnference
with the' tat Corporation Commis-
sion on , Seaboard ' affairs' 4n North
Caroliiiaf in? general, i Mr. Garrett- - as-
sured ; the "v Cbmmissionvthat there will
be no appeal from , the jrecent. order
of the Commission for the .general-repai- r

of the j Carolina. Central division
of the.' system, frm Wilmington-;-t- o

Hamlet, - whlchXwill involve an expen-
diture of about $s500,000." t Mr. Garrett
said that, this .work, would ;le com-hlenc- ed

and pushed as . rapidly; as post
slble within a very few: days now,: rHe
alsosald that, aboit $200,000 would
be spQt. on ther.terminals of the- - sys-
tem &r, Wilmington," large . wharf : prop-
erty having recently been' purchased
there by a holding" company ' In the
reighbortiood of $85,000 will also bd
spent for . terminal' facilities at ,Char-lottei- ;'

;' ;;''

The' Suprfeme Court delivers opin

and' the cutter nine feet of water In raTsing anrotherth, of ques--day (April 28-29- ), and if the
ties" interfere attacks will be made on
the Jews. --It is announced from -- Chicago

that the $173,000 which - inys- -
teriously disappeared frbmV Chicago's
sub-treasu- ry was stolen by . a negro J

' scrub" woman employed . about : - the
building-.- An International-- " confer-
ence of cotton growers and manufac- -

uie nom 01 ine scnooner was Pumpea fiong. was ttireatened by the attor- - v ,"V '

6ut and as early as practicable the heysTbis composes the jury exact--, r .
Seminole proceeded with hen tow anto 1? itwas when adjdurnment ' was , sr. . - .

Southport. - Capt. Barter came ip .to..r5cned'-Moiida- y evening. ltr was. ex---- , -

thecity yesterday on the cutter and pected that;' Mr. L. Stein would be re-- ' tf. (
reported to CaptC. D. Mafflttand Heved of duty on the ljury on 'the :.".'through chim the owners of the vessel grounds of not beingia f ree-holde- r,. but ' V-- V

'
in Marblehead,"Mass have com-- he "had a cemetery lot which makes
municated with. .The captain awaits nim land holder, under the law Mr. rfinstructions "from, the owners"as to j. N.'Fennell hoped, to be excused op rv '
what course to; pursue with reference the ground "that he had served nearly-- ' 'K
to'the-vesse- l. She will probably tern- - a" week on the Snipes jury last weekvXj ;VV"V

porarily repair here and proceed in Judge Long , expressed sympathy" for A 7
towto Elizabethport, N. J; her de'sti- - the juror but could not consistently
nation. --V - . Dcrmit his goings under the . circum-- ' '

I - 7th to 9th and foreigners are topar--
ions in eleven cases. today as follows:x'Z ticipate. In Washington yesterday President 7H. C. McQueen

Gary. - assault with - deadly ' weapon, h Vice-Preside- nt M Z; Corbett.
CashierF.-W- . Dick.

the Interstate Commerce . commission
decided that E. H.,Harriman must go
before a United . States Court in New
York and answer the questions which
he refused , to gfve the Commission
at Its session : in February.- - Stodks

'CaptlBart'er desires! to publicly ex--j stances. There- - were only two 'wit--'

Laimberton t against Nuveen .& Co.,
Robeson,-affirme- d; Crenshaw against
Street . Railway, Buncombe, reversed;
Jarrott against ' Trunk CoA Guilford,
new' triaVr TJavis ;; against Smith, Dur-
ham," na-- error; ,V Carpenter against
Duke," J Durham - reversed ; .Allen
agairistTractlon Co., - Durham,- - error; .

Cook against' Vlckers, Durham, error;
Main against .Field, Scotland, affirm-
ed. Kernodle , against Telegraph'- - Com

tend, his heartfelt - thanks ; " to --Capt. I nesses yesterday and these .were both ; , t
Quinan, officers and members of the for the plaintiff." There is yet more .

- All the stockholders and directors
of the". ubank were well ' pleased with
the showing' made in the several re-
ports yesterday ; and ;are looking for-
ward to the new year withpromise
of still greater achievements. -

BANQUET NEXT --WEDNESDAY. '

were affected on the NewYork.StockJ

nve months; .Nathan Hanklns, receiv-
ing Istolen goods, 12 months; Charles
Wilson; larceny; three 1 years; John
Henry, resisting an officer, 12 months;
Will Smith,, resisting an officer, , 12
months ; Walter MacGuire, laoeny, six
months; James larceny,
12 : months; George Lee, assault " with
deadly, weapon, six months; Charles
GrahanC resisting,, an . . officer, Tour
months; , Henry - Smith, .for ( larceny;
12 months;' William Brown, larceny,

. Exchange yesterday: because v it has
been ordered that - E..' Haniman
must answer the questions: which ;he
declined to answer - before - the Inter- - pany, Alamance, per curiam affirmed!;- -

state Commerce ; Commisslon.-rr--Ne- Osborne.r aralnst ' .Railroad, ..Guilford,
affirmed;' --"In 1 re Gales will;' Forsyth,.

tesyand timely .rescue 'af-himsel- f, defendants' counseLwlll have-at- f op 'r
crew and vessel; also to the' Cove portunity- - of introducing, their, test!-- , ; ,

"

life saving crew for their ; splendid mony. ,The (witnesses yesterday were --.y ,

services. Capt. Barter feels" especial-- Captain John, f Cotton,'. of Petersburg, t
ly grateful taall these, as. the Sprague Va-- J the plaintiff,' Hiss . Smith. -

and all 'hands were at the "mercy of Ttte lattery, was 'on ,the. stand 'when,, jr.." , . "
wind and Wavewithbut the assistance courtC took ,t recess at:, 5 : 30 o'clock
so signally rendered. yesterday af terhdOn. s She? wUl ; com-- " ' ' ,

C'The fCllowihk"Associated?FVessv,dis: F1f:neEtet4lpon osexa-m-
4

-- , ; ?:
patchesregardmg-'othe- r shrpplng'-i- n Ration .bY-t- he, .

appeal , withdrawn; by consent
: - York markets: ' Money . on' call, .easy,'

iJ-'- l "3-- 4 to 3- - per-cent- -j ruling rate, 2;
closing bid,' 1 l--2; goffered at 2; spot
cotton, quiets 11 cents;' flour --steady.

Merchants':- - Association i Will Have
' Elaborate Affair ; Next Week.
The ; attendance .upon the -- annual

tianquet : to be given .next Wednesday
evening, JApril JL7th, at. the Colonial
Ihji:Tyi the r fcferchantsT Associatidn,
promise to; bed..Teryi. large v indeed,.

) ; .Jn xthe case Of Lumberton 'against
Nuveen : Co. - the legality, of r $25,000
In ' bonds 1 6l5 the .town of ; Lnmberfbn

six --.months; vTolson Bailey, larceny,
six months ; Peter Griffin, larceny, two
and ; & half years ; John Phillips, as-
sault v v . with deadly ;

; weaponN five
m6nths ; Tom Hayes-- . 'assault' T-

- vrtth
deadly weanon, - four - months ; C--' Ji

with a light trade ; - wheat easy, No.
forjiwaten works .andsewerageiaim3 red, 82. .5-- 8 elevator; corn firm." No.

9. KRl-9- . aIat tni 'natti' Arm- - mlwll disixessloJItbiscoasfc rec5iyedi- - M,1U xZJ-- . ' x

lastnignt47: tnrpentme. --steady; wrin''flraPa ffiCtiSe fteeciioM'iwa. defective:;- -kha ffair aiifl .flifilnvitfttiOii t.w1intftr -,-;NorfoliIf-that thar..rate bf taiv was too . low - andiniuaepracwcajiy every pusinesspian ctacio ,wjli ulceus, jjnsyn '.wuu. xitvve ..i; - " .j.sw tti( - afeMarthaPearsall.U-Assaul- t been:etandlng by thestrandfed Brook-- J
lyn.schooifer Louis Bossert ashore LJ'tWS i'tLT'fnv r. " l.

in- - the' city.'.-- ; A? number of prominent
out-of-tow-n 1 merchants; will .alsovbo-i- n

attendance-- The address' of the eyen--

that ; water ' worksand sewerage- - were
voted fdr;pn- - One - ballot When ,they
should;;liave beeiH, voted- - separately.
The : courtbverrales. rail .these objec

wlthl;deadly. Weapon. .' 30 " days : 'j v Sis
wood yand syj'nothing,- - Republican Nal

Ing will : be- - by , Mr. Norman , Bv;"JCh"n-- vtionaT Chairman" Geov B. CortelyotiThas sou&.of.Km.DevihHill life avin'g ether.e will .be: admitted or notstation , on the, North Carolina coast, tr whether he,will be able to give thewere, as the result of high winds, and hnnd 'nr5fMhfd tv thA-rnnrt- - is fetni

Baldwin gambling, six, months j Annie
Blocket.'.assault with v deadly weapon,
f T ' months '; L Hannah Pollock," assault
with --deadly weapon, four . months-- - f

tions1 andconcludes the .opinion with
this, statement: k"Upon :reviewiof-th- e

4.' ,..' .

:a cinch en the cakeT'
wh we--

: record H we are' of the -- opinion
It wflL be noted that quite all these ! that- - the; bonds constitute a r,valid ob

son, f or ' Kaieign, general counsel 01
the . Merchants' . A&sojciation of i North.
Carolina.: ;t The complete .programme
of . the delightful will j be 'pub-
lished 'in a .few days. : A;

"

The : address ; will - treat' of-'matte- rs

relating' to the commerciali. industrial,
financial tnd municipal welfare of the

ligation. . pf f the. town : of Lumberton
and" that, under the terms of the ' con-
tract the MefenctanteTare compelled to

rough sea,' still .unable today to get a aVopen question.- - An effort "will nbe - '

cable to 'the --Bossert, which is well.on madeby the attorneys to" have the nthe beach. - r - amount fixed as low as possible.' -

-- The seven-maste- d schooner Thomas Herbert McClammyV Esq., ofcoun- - . " ,

W.f Lawson, petroleum . laden; which sel' for JSnipes asked Judge - Long yes-- '

became separated in the Jate storam terday afternoon for'a- - little more --
'

from' the tug Paul Jonesy-towin- g her prison liberties for theyoung man, V

Jrurse, the Ananias ' Club would
be in iTersbut ome:menare ' tool slick
to be caught In the' ante-roo- m while
the Initiation mysteries areV being accept and pay .for the same.

General ! J. "S. Carr, commander of

ueicuuiinis, are wiui yeiy
misdemeanors and many of "them have
been in jail, from 30 to -- 60 -- days at
great expense to; the county for feed
Ing and housing, y It is pointed out in
this 1 connection r. by advocates "W the
Recorder's Court that all . of .them
would have 'long , ago been, tried, con-
victed and , been : on-- the roads With a
Dart of "their sentences " served, - had

city and State. The purpose ; of the''4solemnly exemplified.. the North , Carolina Division, United irom saDinSv. Pass. Texas, to Marcus reDresentine ' to His Honor that.v.the v : ;J.
r t

banquet is to bring the -- business men1 Confederate Veterans;': and Major ; H
A. London, Adjutant General held ai A Texas .Republican declares . that

Hook, Pa.--, was sighted . today off" the prisoner Is suffering 'romndigestion.';:.:'''
Chicimlcomoco" life .saving station, on and thatsthe jail life' Is. wearing upon.-th- e

-- North Carolina, coast, under her his constitution especially ; in view of v ' -
v

own sails, -- making fair time and ap- - the. lack? of .exercise. -- irMcClammy
narpntlv j?af ' k " . "! , suggested' to the judge thatfthe young , '

conference here, -- last . nighti and this
morning relative to NCrth Carolina'shalf of the Republicans-i- n Texas, are

of Wilmington into closer relation--;
ship and to cement further the ties
that should bind them together; which
Is a matter of vital necesslty-t- o the
business' communitr.1. ' V

representation at the Richmoiid re;the court of enlarged jurisdiction beeD
in . operation.- - Not- - a small per cent. union May 30th to June v 3rd: "An

t hard working men. ;Well, they . just
have to work hard if they, expect .lo

'root the other hall-ou-t of-, their -- good
fit offices.

1 v '
s'-- i -

or the cases,' above --were of defendants' nouncemept Is made i that ; a special Captain" GIrvan; comma'ijder'of "the man be allowed occasionally- - to come
British steamship. tord Iveagfc, reports down fin the jail ofilce, which "is re-havi- ng

j?ie-htp- , m An-H- a ,.n io garded as safe, and-- ; exercise ;with( who submitted . in the ' higher court CHAMPION TRAP SHOOTER. train will . be operated," starting fromand would have long ago been , willing
M

Kaieign . for tne accommodation vof the
veterans, : including General r Carr and
his staff and veterans who desire : to

to have gone to the; roads and done
service to. the county instead of lying r. Guy Ward. He re Calling on Mejti-benT- of

Local Cfub.4--V-.''.-
;

up in jail i had the opportunity pre- -' Mr. Guy Ward, of Atlanta, Ga... who f visit the :Jamestown Exposition will
sented Itself.' V - Wf won" the shotgun championshlpf of re allowed- - to r go 3 there fromv Rich

latitude 29.25-northlongtitu- 7946 dumb bens or other apparatus to the
west,', the iron. Norwegian bark' En-- en? ?'hfis health mar Bot.be -- lm- - , .

nerdaleof Arendal,, with her main Ibf "J0.- - confinement V Jjdge V
mast eone Lbngf thatche was loth to inters . ,iSMtS00 ta-Priso- n bods otters and ;; :

. ... t, . .... i l ;;
-

. pom, phe attorneys on this point.. Jail-- v- -, ;
" . V - , ; t . er Capps was -- present ,at the 'Confer- - r ,

THRIVING.? CLARKTON JOWN.;, ence with-- Mr. McClammy -- and Judge'

the United States atthe tournament mond without;extra.-Charge- .

The i directors 'of ; the . State ; SchoolPounded Their Pastor:- - --

For the second - time . since the. an

'The r Kinston Dally Free Press has
celebrated : its -ninth year" and " begun
the tenth ; year of--' it existence. This
gives us the opportunity, to say; tiiat
no place the size of Kinston; anywhere

In the State has a: better "paper. Kins-
ton ' is one plaoethAt" canAbbast. that
its daily- - is a credit to the town. . l r

at Indianapolis, Ind., last June,arrived
In the city yesterday. Members of the
Wilmington" Gun Club will be pleased

for r ihe Bllpd here', are! preparing: for
an exhibit of the schools' 'work-- at :thenual .meeting, of Conference , and since
Jamestown;-Expositio- n to include- - a jLong.but ispot-commltt- al .asto hisvlarge ; class of the .children 'to be : in Editor. Has .-

- Good'f Word 7 for Bladen's 1 desires ' in the matter, saying that Sit
to know that Mr. Ward will; give an
exhibition shoot thlsi afternoon &? the
traps' near. Delgado. Members .of the
club and others , who desire to go out

structed .regularly;, there as an . exJ

they Eftoved.into - parsonage on Prin-
cess street, Rev. --W. X. Rexford pas-
tor of Market- - Street: M. E,. .Church,"
and, his good-wif- e were "pounded", by
their -- congregation last night:" Jt ,was
a little after. S o'clock: that the 'doors

- Merrono is. i is uu tu iiitj faiitji in.. ,

. - empuueauonr oi.nne - worK aone ;, ; m R Editor A. C. ohAsOn. 'of'Cla'rkton, U There are ;no civil rmafers"-o- n 'the.such --institutions. There . is some difmay leave onv the car iromvJJTonx ana
Princess streets this afternoon at 3 ficulty about .the necessary: fupdsand

a ruling, by theAttomey General has
was nere yesteraay. liko the ,loyal wwucaienuar oimucn- - luitjrebv iur
nepaper.'-:maii;trher-'spealttT''a"T''goo- today and none. ofthem;wilL probably
word for' his-tow- n He'saysClarktoq e reached iri any everit'as cases-se- t .of - the r parsonage flew j unexpectedly oelock.v ,vV j--.- - iopen- - and rthe friends of Mr. and . Mrs.' been asked oni the construction, of ther Mr. Ward Is the Southern represen

tative of the firm of J. .Hi Lau & Com
1 growing and ' forging to the tront, on previous aays ana not reacnea xaite
one of " the latest evidences of Ihis precedence, according to the, latest
being .a handsome. hotels and ;bank le of the bar, r, ; -- V; .VvV

Rexford - literally- - tooic; them by storm
with all r manner of. good things to eat,
the ! rJantry being stored for some days

. ' Col. Bryan' declares that if he were
worth a million- - doliars'he : would will-

ingly serve as President without pay- -

'Huh! ; Judging from the .way some' of
.'em" buy 'seatsiffti fthe tUnftedStates
Senate; they'd pay" half "they.;possess
to be President and serve for nothing

-- to boot.. --; r-
- - - ' -

act sell Intf aside funds foi4 exposition
purposes,- 'vr-";.:-) Z , . : J,- -

The impression prevails . here : that
while .' the crop of neaches and other

pany, ot New r iTonk,- - sole - agents for
.'Balllstite' : dense powder and .."Em-nire-":

smokeless powder, and is . pleas
nuuamgs.mstxCompiet.ea jana occupieat . . r, 4to come- - " The callers ' were delightful

fruItbaS vbeenScdnsIderably. damagedantly remembered from a formerivisit
on Monday.- - The-hotel- s a haBLdsome ANOTHER 4 FROST PREDICTED.
brick building, two stories' high and r "r ' " r

"

containing, twenty-on-e iiiceTooms. - it Truckers ReceFved --
" Warning, from'ther still remains sufficient for a. fairhere a: few months ago . with, theWin-- yield provided v there "-:- is : mo i further

-- by .Mrr-aadMrs..-Re- x-f
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